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. ;iiite,
1-ianitariun, Calif.
5e1...1r 14othe:-

Althouch it Ia yet in October 'we have alrea4 hLul two snow
storms. They would cov'e in the niJA however, and melt away
quickly in the mornin.L.. ';e have had a ..fery pleasant fall up to
the present tie, but it ucemu to us the unow is bejnnin6 a little
of wLitc.r ..::e will have

I don't knol:i what lx

early thjs your.

but i- ode it ill not ac exceedihtly severe.
throu,0 to

7.0. studded at our' place a few nours on his
ton;

i

i,e

eeL:!eki to be feeii:,,i; Wen

i.1.i

not hav

10iir

to stay aad in fact thcn.:c wa: nut a Lreat deal to look over with
at that tire.
I

to

yen of nj [oo..1 fortune, for I 1.how you will

rejoice wita me. Iou now how I 11e labored under a load of debt
t, was hired to

for a nuber of years. Part ar t. t u
carry on t -le

l'Or the colored peodle, c.,nj dart ol it was :oney

was hired to OrinL out my boos.

•

h.en I came to larshall

it co:2t ne fully 1800 to u e hero an,J Let settled.

And of courue

it uor quite a task to Lot l'trted in a new )lace.
, all these •Llin,:u. hntre ma„ie tac ":or l, very hur.i for me durint
•
I hve been in --aruhall. 3ut this
r

(1 four t_

auhirq:ton.

made deals of great in:ortance with the Review

tri i I ha. ve
Herald office,

i.c.ro. L. . 7hite
deals t'at, broucnt me closer to the gublishint work in the deno!Anation
than I ha n been for many years. Tiled were Lrezitly to the satisfaction
of the i:Yublishinz_ house and to myself.
I sale I feel I did not sacrifice

nsly

In all tiles:- deals

inoe , but while I secured iuite

a bit of ..:ney in dealinv with this office, I :•.1, ,,ft left ry royalty
without interferin„ with it.

That is, I have not sold out my

royalties at all.
In my •lat:t trip to -;ashincton, 1 rr.e arragLement with Keview
Herald to

t;A:10

care of the bulk of oy obliLations and Lave them

ri,ht to publish a certain. nuilber of my book.
Now mother, since Car!AriL to narshall I nGw find that I have
iTtld 1.1_) fully two third of all ri .

indebtedness everywhere, and it

leaves me so that .1 snail not be bound down to tne Lround as I
have been in the past.

I

tryinti ith all my ii. ht to Let clear

of debt and I feel that I no..:e been blessed i my efforts, to do this.
I know you are interested in my welfare a.i of course you are
aware that I have been crippled and borne down by debt tor years.
I can rOW say that this is now so nearly paid that it will not kaki'
be a source of anxiety, trouble and defeat as is has in tne past.

I thifC,t,- another year will place me whele I shall be free from the
obliLations that will press me in any way.
I a In. also Llad to say that Emna's condition is very encouraging.
A f C17 1r kt3 a4:0 I bought an electric apparatus to apply heat
locally, to a very small space.
two electric liLhts in it. nister

It is a larLe tin funnel with
.OL:,born

is takinL: care of Lnpla

and twice a nay for two or three weeks she has been LivinL her an

-3- Mrs. L. C. white,
hour an:! a. half of this heat in the morninc, and another hour and
a half at nibnt,

fH:id that the soreness is disappearinL., her

general health is improvinL, she is now havinL an appette which
she has not had for months, and is LrowinL stronger in every way.
I certainly feel thaiful for this and if she can recover sufficient
so

can be uroIia the house with tc±e re,fA, of us, A.te out

occasionally, it. certainly

a wonjerful relief.

I know you

will rejoice with me over tbe irilproveDent.
I wanted to cone to v17it"yoU so much for a . uoa n.Llny -months,
but

seemed that evei'ytilih; hug crowded 1.1;?oh me to prevent it.

I a now very busy in revisit-IL m'y book, Past, Pr(-seht an Future,
printOld
so t;a.t it can oc rew.ly to be pic4litilisa by our Californis office
te Nashville office, and tile 1eview

7,e/ald office.

This book

is 1'1u, a splenJL.I ale ani Ls soon as it co -.cs out revised
will certainly have a verL/ 1LrLe sale.
are in even more than your usual health

